
The Hahnemann Clinic for
Heilkunst
The Hahnemann Clinic is part of the
Hahnemann Center for Heilkunst Trust,
along with the Hahnemann College for
Heilkunst.

The HCH Trust is a registered charitable
entity under the laws of Canada and
operates to provide the benefits of
Heilkunst, a complete system of health-
care, to those desiring it. It does this
through the training of practitioners and
the treatment of patients, as well as
through more general educational activi-
ties for the public.

The HCH Trust and its activities are
financed solely through patient and
student fees, as well as donations from
benefactors.We depend on donations to
continue research, purchase new equip-
ment, offer better services and to expand
our activities so that more people can
benefit from the knowledge of health
and disease provided by Heilkunst.

The HCH Trust is headquartered in
Ottawa, Canada, and thanks to the won-
ders of modern telecommunications, can
provide services around the world.
Students can study through our unique
distance learning programs, and patients
can be treated by phone, e-mail and fax.

If you would like to make a donation to
the HCH Trust, please ask for the sepa-
rate brochure on donations or contact
the HCH Trust through the contact
information on this brochure.
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ALLOPATHIC DRUG-NUTRIENT
INTERACTIONS

Drugs and herbs deplete the store
of nutrients in your body that
you need to heal. If you are
using either or both of these, you
will need to include nutritional
supplements in your regimen
program. 

It is a fact that drugs and herbs rob the body

of essential vitamins and minerals. However,

this area of medicine that deals with nutrient 

depletions has been little researched to date,

and the information that does exist is not

well-organized.

Thanks to the efforts of one of our staff,

pharmacist Francois Jooste, the previously

scattered and unanalyzed information is now

more readily available.This allows us to bet-

ter assess of the impact on the level of essen-

tial nutrients in your body if you are using

drugs or herbs.

It is important to assess the effects of drugs,

herbs and lifestyle (such as smoking or alco-

hol) on nutrients, and to consider how best

to correct their use, to ensure optimum heal-

ing during the removal of disease with

homeopathic medicine and Heilkunst.

Drug Classes

All drugs and herbs belong to particular

classes, such as antidepressants, anti-spas-

modics, anti-inflammatories, etc. Generally,

each drug or herb in this class has the same

effect on nutrients. For example, both Prozac

and St. John’s Wort are anti-depressants,

which will interact with one another and

will deplete the same nutrients in the body.

Drug-Nutrient Interactions

We now have a listing of known drug/herb/

nutrient interactions. Meaning, the nutrients

that a given class of drugs or herbs will

deplete in the body and how drugs and

herbs, or herbs and herbs, or drugs and

drugs, interact with one another.This leaves

you with a lack of those

nutrients for your heal-

ing needs.An extended

lack of nutrients can

also cause further dis-

ease effects.

The better your diet, of

course, the better you will

be able to withstand the

effects of drugs or herbs

on your health. However,

even the healthiest person may temporarily

need to take some supplements when taking

allopathic drugs or when using herbs.

Vitamins are not a substitute for good food

sources of protein, fats, minerals and other

nutritional elements.You cannot live on vita-

mins alone.Vitamins generally need to be

taken in combination with other vitamins

and certain minerals for the best absorption.

The good news is that a healthy person with

a good diet and lifestyle has little need for

supplementation. Our goal is to get you to

that point. However, you may temporarily

need some supplementation of vitamins and

minerals.The drug-herb-nutrient assessment

will help us to give you beneficial advice on

which supplements will be necessary to aug-

ment your nutritional regimen during the

time you are using drugs or herbs.

Interactions of multiple
drugs in your body can

produce negative 
nutritional effects.


